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SUNBURY- Members of Northumberland County Prison
Board said they are satisfied with a report submitted
Wednesday by top officials from PrimeCare Medical Inc.
that addresses various concerns with their service, including
allegations by two former employees of not properly treating
inmates at the prison.
The internal investigation report was discussed during a 75minute executive session in the law library at the 137-yearold prison, but specifics were not revealed when the prison

board meeting reconvened.
When questioned after the two-hour meeting, Thomas 1. Weber, an attorney representing
PrimeCare, said allegations made against the correctional health care company are "baseless." He
said healthcare improvements have been made at the prison since the company was hired. He
also said PrimeCare has passed all its inspections, including those conducted by the National
Commission on Correctional Healthcare.
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Dr. Carl Hoffman, president and corporate medical director with PrimeCare, said there was no
discussion by prison board members during the executive session over retaining or curtailing
their healthcare services at the prison.
Hoffman and Todd W. Hastings, vice president of operations with PrimeCare, confirmed that
there have been cases ofMRSA at Northumberland County Prison, which are common in
prisons, hospitals and nursing homes. They said the number of cases found in the S unbury prison
are slightly lower than other institutions.
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is an infection with a specific type of
bacteria. MRSA is different from a regular staph infection in that the bacteria are impervious to
the effects of antibiotics like penicillin and methicillin. Thus, once a diagnosis has been
confirmed, additional tests are needed to determine what antibiotics may be useful in treating the
disease.
MRSA was once primarily confined to healthcare settings, like hospitals and nursing homes.
However, it is now quite common in the community at large, making the disease a serious
concern for public health officials.
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Hoffman added, "There's always been MRSA in prisons and healthcare settings. There's MRSA
at Geisinger Medical Center and schools. But it's no worse than before."
PrimeCare officials, who totaled 10 at the meeting, agreed to make county sheriff department
employees aware of any prisoners affiicted with MRSA so they can take necessary precautions
when transporting them to and from the prison.
Outside agency
Hastings said PrimeCare officials addressed various concerns with prison board members during
the executive session. He said county officials were satisfied with their response to the
allegations and other findings contained in their report.
Commissioner Stephen Bridy, chairman of the prison board, said, "PrimeCare addressed every
issue we had in its report, including the allegations made against it by former employees."
Although he failed to gain a second on his motion at the beginning of the meeting to discuss
some of the issues in the report in public, Commissioner Vinny Clausi said he was OK with the
responses offered by PrimeCare, but warned that if any of their findings are proved to be untrue,
"there will be problems."
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Commissioner Richard Shoch said he was sausfied with PrimeCare's fiod10gs at th1s point
Julie M1ller, who clrums a relative's health was adversely affected by PrimeCare when he was 10
the county prison, urged the pnson board to h1re an outSide agency to conduct an mvestigauon
mto PnmeCare.
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Miller said she bas documentation supportmg her claims against PnmeCare.
The Sunbury woman, who started crymg toward the end of her commentS, sa1d she has
complamed to the county commissioners and PrimeCare employees in the past about how her
relauve was treated, but rece1ved no sausfacuon.
Dave Sprout, a paralegal w1th the Lew1sburg Prison ProJeCt, a nonprofit inmate advocacy group,
told The News-Item his group has sent letters to the state Department of Health and Department
ofCorrecuons requesung an independent agency to conduct an investigation mto PrimeCare to
determine 1fany of the allegations leveled agatnst it are true.
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PnmeCare, which LS based in llarrisburg, is no stranger to the allegations bemg made in
Northumberland County.
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They are sunilar to what Somerset County Comm;ssioner Joe Betta claims has been happening at
the county Jail in that southwestern Pennsylvania county, where an mvestigauon IS talung place.
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Also, in 2006, The Mommg Call of Allentown published an exteos1ve mvesugauve article
enutled "Is Quality of Prison Health Care in Jeopardy?" that includes details of a number of
lawsuitS involving PrimeCare, mcluding 16 in Northampton County alone.

In Northumberland County, the commissioners and PrimeCare administration acknowledged last
month the company \vould be mvestigatmg the allegations, \vlucb were initially made
anonymously by 1\\0 former employees to The Daily Item The ews-ltem conftrmed the names
of the 1\\0 \\Orkers; one had been ftred and one resigned c111ng the allegations.
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They claimed in their mterview with The Daily Item that mmates were not treated in a timely
marmer; that medicmes would run out and mmates would have to wait up to a week for refills;
that medical records and charges included untrue statementS to make the prov1der look more
professional than it was, and that documented reports of inadequate treatment or misconduct by
supervtsors were ignored
PrimeCare, wltich has defended itS reputation, bas been prov1ding medical serv1ces to Somerset
County since 2004. The latest three-year $500,000 annual contract ended Dec. 31 , and the
commissioners and PruneCare agreed to operate on a month-to-month contract until the
investigation ends.
Somerset County Jrul has capacity for appro'l:imately 100 mmates and bas at least 40 employees.
PnmeCare employs four full-time nurses, a supervisor and several nurses at the prison.
Betta, who bas been approached by former and current prison employees and former and current
employees ofPrimeCare who worked at the Jail, was instructed by his own board of
commissioners, dismct anomey and president judge to tum over the tesumonies to Somerset
Borough Police
Betta smd he was first approached by a former PrimeCare employee in October about the alleged
mistreatment of inmates, but he was not satisfied with the resultS of an internal mvestigation by
PrimeCare that turned up "no s1gnificnnt findings."
He started taking statementS from several mmates, five correctional officers and four former
nurses about the mistreatment of mmates, a hostile work envtronment, se'l:ual harassment and
fals1fied records and ume sheetS.
"I am convinced these are not former disgruntled employees, but they left on the1r own because
they d1d not want to partake in the falsification of the records and mishandling of narcotics,"
Bena srud.
Employees told hliD that they \\ere too scared to talk for fear oflosmg thetr JObs, he said
A former PrimeCare nurse at Somerset County Jail contacted The News-hem last month and
agreed to provide comments on the condition of anonymity. Ifer former employment status was
confirmed by Betta.
"They say we are disgruntled workers. No, we are not We are honest, carmg nurses,• she srud
"The truth needs to come out People's lives are at stake.•
She agreed with Bena, saying the alleged treatment of Northumberland County inmates sounds
like the experiences she Witnessed
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She cued a la\\sun filed last year by inmate Ronald D. Sever, 48, as an example.
Sever is seekmg $50 million in damages for cruel and unusual punishment for being refused
treaonent after a nox1ous sp1der b1te. While Dan Rullo, the Somerset County sohc1tor, has called
Sever's chums "fantasy" in the media, the unidenufied nurse sa1d the inmate 1sn't lying. She said
her frequent request.s for the man to be taken to the hosp1tal to be treated by a doctor were
•snored.
She was told by se"eral pnson guards that she was the only one who \\Ould do her JOb at the
pnson, and that many inmates \\ere shocked when site treated them.
PnmeCan: has "total mdifTerence" to mmates' needs, she said
Last month, the pnson board gave Bena nouce to cease and desist his mvcsugauon, and the
president judge of the county told him he was a "security risk" and could no longer meet with
anyone inside the Jrul He could, hO\\ever, meet with anyone outside the facility.
PrimeCare is descnbed on its website as a privately O\med, nationally accredited correcuonal
health care company that prov1des medical serv1ces to appro.·oomately 18,000 mmates tnjU\ienlle
correctional facihues. jruls and pnsons throughout the northeastern U.S., mcludmg at least half of
Pennsylvania's 67 counues.
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